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AIIswer all questiotrs Time: 03 Horrs

b.

" Planning and the decition muking that leads to good logittics/sapplj
chain plarls thttt coht ibute to alirm's fnancial goal.
Summarize the factors and forces that give logistics importance among other
functional areas (Marketing, Finance, and production) ofa firm-

(05 marks)

Explain the meaning ofstrategic planning for a logistics system. How would
you distinguish tactical and operational planning from strategic planning?

(07 ma.ks)
What are the djfferences between a supply{o_stock and a supply{o_order in
supply channel design? When is the use ofeach appropriate?

(08 rnarks)

(Totat 20 marks)

"Logic.tl consi.leratior, in pn.tuct price an.l ptchaging can be irnpofiant
for ma*eting lo achieve compan! objeclives,,

Explain the role the product package plays in the design of a supply or
distribution strategy.

02

Why are logistics cost and cspecially transportation costs, so

developing incentive pricing arangements?.

Describe Uniform and Zon€ pricing schemes.

(06 markr)

important in

(07 marks)

(07 marks)

(Total 20 markr)



03 nLogl$tq c,&t senltae b rte neta.satt.4f-acecr,ifg att activid;s in the
fogittlcs ldx"
Discuss tbe impaq that order-proces6tng prioriry rules can have on toral
order processing time.

\ry'hat factors mak€up order cycle time? Ho.n do ,n*" **-. o,*tlu,^lliI]
orders are filled in a regular disrribution channel o, 

"r. fittea tt.orrgt u
backup channcl when an ou!-of-stock situation occurs? 

,;r_;.;
(Total 20 marks)

"nantlq di.t h o ,fut cqrw,,d,'r. b, the.dc*n and n adagertent of
logisrics stga,!"
Why transporhtion is considered so important in economv?.

How is it that customer se ice results fiom
Iogistics mix?

(06 marks)

managing all activities in the

(07marks)

(07 marks)

better choice than

(07 rnarks)

(Total 20 marks)

a,

04

05

What rcle do agenoies play in the transportation system?

When does company owned lransponalion become a
common carder f angportation?.

(06 marks)

(Total 20 ma.ks)

'coordh$t E &tfu oi.gi{dlt ord l4.retca, betx,ee,, physicat lqaltities i,
a

How is KANEANd&rrnt from the LSdl approach to IT scheduling?

what are the chaocteristics of JIT suBpty scheduling and -rjt:,:"tfl
imponant to the effcctiveness ofthis sch€duiing approach?.

under what circumstances is forward buying 
" ,""0 o.".r,".rloi"ilioiJ

dollar.vemge a good buying practice?


